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cravats wlthont collars lor the neck,
and broad-brimme- d hats for the head.

I ternary,, he. need ftnot,Jook for any vsi V --n .? , 'il- - rortbeKeoorcUr.
,istefT? FEOM B J. A. TEAGUE. ;i:D3i3iDiiDlUilUUf-it-

. The committee of arrangement snb
mlttei tbe following qtreriestt w

lit. Is it right to visit on he S4t
Oiessipg rrpm.twoq in, measar.tog u

tcstant church,1 and Bethel Northern Meth-
odist church,JBandolph; county Shiloam
and Ebenezercliurches, McDowell, county
Rehebeth M."(Ey church, (coloredj lyeha-nb- n

;E. church, Columbus ; county ;

Walking sticks' and gold batches j back. W hlmr'V Thousands of people
hTbe qualifications of a gospel min- -do this, fri fact:" verv' man v of our oatb; day,TvW-prt- n :i K'r .f;,kni-'-efe -- rehndi ated"5 in toto:a 1 Bishop

.Beabeomaat Jb:a preachetrAadjI
iocUoedto tbefeame pinioa.ji Iooo-seaitedth- at

my j nam imigbt b-io-

tb " qa arterlj Conference: . fof
iictnao to preaeb. vl retired to the
xfooda far prajwaaJinetJUatio!U,I

utoime a iajxcl ouatteraljlo aoz

NOTES 0FiSERMONSs J

s-- egEfj fclil j u gc."1. jb iiiO j

sea 4 ba frMTjf JWS EQXKil-mt- i j 1 1

. 'fit ef-pr- tir. erfT li9T 1

Take u tie Jfaw, tha Utile axe tkattpoU

2ndWhat la the proper,orcripf 4 later ,1s? fronu God. with .directionsMcKendree Hhongh tottering' with
tb'e infirmaties of 1 old Sge, liAe in j the Bible for his guide. -- If thetural mode of conductisg 'revivals 1 i Qilead church, Bladen county ; Friendsbipman called and . qualified. Gtd to Cor. 8. 8. & B 'Mn4 Be J?dLisdon.f never a1 cania.1'" Bntwhen' he

cbnrch members give because ,it is
fashlonabtft to, do ab" Many gtye is
mach as others sinipj because they
are ?. worth. ai 1mnfeb.-ftJhch- If5 not
giving to the Lord: 'f V 4

1 eerily belleveif l Brbther gives
five dollars ' to tha cause --of Christ.

1

Bible LessoK Quarterly.""I'fi2f'35 'jffs fr rwildl Afreets r tht! etirtedWeslej
saw some of the preachers display
ibgrflae Val king canes,' lie walked
Intdi Conference ' with ' the ngliest
crooked aticfc he coo Id ' fiad" Next

-?-S?gs;of in tbat'day, could jpeaV, tUer
j;uxes iuvb craws, auu may cause woaid bear fteitiaioAJT to. the praverp,

3rd., What .work should the female
membership perform. fn the,' chfirch ?
1,4.. Shpnld the organ of bnr denom-
ination,- the .BIBLICAL KECOEDEE,
be sustained in tbe cborche'.". ; "

i

5tb.. Dow 'shall Ve Interest 'the
churches in tJnioa Meetings.; "
' On mbtion pf Bro. O. M, Cookei'the
first query was passed over and the
second taken V op and discussed by
Bro. Cooke, Elders Pernen, Jenkins

great desrrocttoinB Vineyards. because bet heartily believes: that hemorning; altthe walking sticks naa
from-- j the . Conferencediaapprared

tb exolamatioDB, tljo iolemarfcoirt
thai wpntinpsjtofibeayea from my
aaxioaa dol that QeaiorabloJayM

preacn Arts gpspei, wui commu oim-sel- f

wholly to Him, be will be a suc-
cessful minister, prJesus Christ..

of the, ..most beautiful .and
attractive&owers to the eye, bees do
not cluster around,' because .there is
no ' honey ' In them.j Just '. so with
many, maguiricent sermons to the
ear of man"; the Spirit of God does
fide f duster around ' tbro, because
the honey of salvation is net in them.

1 The Bible and that Wlthont mix

the .Lord's jjard , I 8halL7peakI of I roomHt u sM k i;waa,rt,onlB; nrantedntioNiBftto lw;MvT apeoial.r friend, i:Prancia h A.vttieya twca wan ,

UwenLwa t DrufiaAt preaoner.r pqm
6Tt fashionable dresser. One nigh t." ""iyco-- T ui.ofc iucj 1 eDca&Ba Bauaoie DerBOD 10 do re 4

Jtnd Pake. - e ' - - : 1
. "y?i 1

is doing his duty to bus tryi to ad j
vanco Christ's ikingdom,r and? is
giving it for .Christ's- - sake,, because
be wishes to. ei j Christ's kingdom
established in the world, it will come
back to bim in good measure. Five
dollars, perbapsdouble, trebled or
quadrupled, will' come bark to him;
Ue to ay never; know It but will
knowItT 'And many times, as in the
cases' .'noticed, God 1 wilt show:l .ns
plainly ;that these tbfngs arertrue
for onr encbufagemeht; ''"Prove' met
the Lord sa.vs;if I will not," &c.: I

tore," with' the aid God promises to

2. The mile foxesWbaf they dp I cired into the travelling ooooectiont
' ' '3.5 The !i ttfe foxealat la tobe This recommeDdtiQn ;br6aght upon

l..Be utUfoxe Tfhat areThej solemn qoestion to be decided : that
iftitt ttitl. mMt'ion RevnVj ! ift whether I ,would ' become & Meth

1 1 am in receipt of s eopy i of ibis splendid
lesson heippubliahed by the XmerlcaaBap.
Uat rUieattoalfIetyPimadphia, sad
am. tety favorably impressed with it . It ooa-taia- s,

the Intornatioaal Sanday . School Les-
sons for., three, months together, with com-
ments 1y :Rey; 'Gjanvfile 8, Abbott; a Die...
tionary of the persons 'and places,' (with the
wiaaniny of the iuubX mentioned ia the
lessons; a fewpractioal hints; a short history
of .duTersnt books: of the Blbls; a list of sp
propriats qaeations sooompanymg each las'
son also twelve songs with the xntudo, takao
from Biglow and M-in- V . 'Hyiaa Senrios.'
And all' this 'for cents per qaartar; or
tuentff Ofnjf per year for single 'copy, or
thriecenti apiees in clobs of tea or more for
tiures months, or twelve cenU per year I Upon
tts whole, I think it is the cheapest arrange

his ministers is all did helps they

,afc4JamB ffiee.ungA? 2Jth S preacn
era were4indressing. to. go o sleep,
broth itn Frank . b p ng f up his gpld
watch, alvery7 unnsaal appendage
for a preacher, in those days.' Bro
Thomas SmithJ he. presiding lder,
got down on Ji is; bands and Feet like
a dog.'and barked ai the watch;

need.'i ini'ora eot of the --pnlpitto
preach the gosptl to Most sinners.
All the helps that nhn can-bring-t- o

1. ThopgoifesanVss : a light, tri-- iOdietpnit rilerni;h9jifih,t;H ifi

Wjiefi of, ray; ; ade.qaate ,. prepajafling spirit; f --r ,k, ,

Tbeeommtttee on religToas exer-
cises niade tbe following report
ti?W, the committee, - beg o leave to
make the following report Sunday
School mass i meet lug
10 o'clock am. r Ordination, of Broi
Daniel Wester atll o'cloek sermon
by. Elder Dokei ffiiia id u WcWr j

Dr. Lankford was appointed.fo
conduct Kthe ; Sand8yiW SchpplJf; mass
meetiiig.;dif i.ii irinttav iooj W:f
. The presbytery, to examine --Bro,

bar upon God's word, are like a mantion ndt QQipmesthtOaJioklMths2. Bad temper-i- n church, in the
mixing iron with gold, to make thelaughed, andooesLion nDdep ycon&ideration for, at while, i the preachers

churcb,n,WilkesHCwmtJ tiwiv&'WP
Baptist church, Buncombe county; Helaoa
and Pes Dee churches, in Richmond coun-t-y;

Fine's Creek Baptist church, In Eayi
wood county; Bensalem and .New.Provl-denc- e

churches,: in Moore county? Strad-ley- 's

chapel and Berea church, Buncombe
county f and all the churches in Bertie ex-

cept In tbe towns bf Windsor and Goleratne;
or within : two miles of '

Hickory Grove
church, Lenoir county?

f

Tfebron, 8t.Luke'4
Salem; and Macedonia churches, in Washi-Ingto- n

county V Dsraughan's
"
scbooliQUse

and ) chnrch! Edgecombe county ; cbuft
house in ' McDowell county; Iron, Station
and Pisgah church in Lincoln county; 'A
lensvllle Methodist chnrch, Ephesus Bap-
tist church,' person county; Trinity Metho-
dist church,' SUem Harris's chapel,' Poplajr
creek, ' Hennon, Rehobeth churches, . In
Granville , county;. State Ltne ; Academy,
Cleaveland county ; Macedonia church,
Buncombe county; Lutheran cbapeL; Oak
Grove Methodist "church Christ's EplsooJ-pa- l

church, Unity church, Rowan countyt
Bethsada, Uneberger's, 'IHlsott's? Sbilol(
Dallas, Kelly's, ' Concord, Friendship, An-tlo- ch

and lender's churches, Gaston count
ty Albemarle, Stanly county; ""iteden
Springs, TJnioa'county: staple's HlII,''Wes-leya- n

chapel, Ashton academy, - Pender
county;- - all .the churches In Perquiman
county except those within the corporat
limits of the town of Hertford; KewSalem
church, Iredell county; Mt. Carmel church
Montgomery county; Ormand's chapel an4
Saint's Delight, In Greene county; Pante

gold more pure . Jv
Ijelledw avocifronaly ;istever - j , did4eaeMweJvft;rnojjtrjs lget ni 0s r 1 ; j yv . . - ' ! "Search tbe Scriptures, (not yourouT secona Tuort ar nreacnmB was

:J :! Ju commentators) for in them, ye thinka dlllerent character from Ihfitst. For the Reoorder.
j o uai.o tuo, auu tucjr uc j

jpoent for the Lesson syttem that I have yetINFANT CLASSES. .
USwas deliveredicamoo'g tbeTwild
bill? of a distant m ifibborhbod, to St tutod Wester, reported, recqnijmepajingh iuey wuipu idsuit m me. , f

iamny, in ine worm. f x

3. h1sprlffc rSittng.
4. Lukewarnqness in religion. De-

clension jrx love Christ1 f

'5:4Feglect6reHg1onsaritres. 1

'
Worldly Jc6hfoTmityi!in dress,

fashionJeasnW, btisihesi;438 ;J 1

7. Unbelief, in departing frohi Odd,
and giting-plae-

a to sin and BatSb. ;

2. The Little FoxesWhat hey Bo ! ,

mortal eyes behold a more ludicrous
scene inm preacher's tent, Aai '

ni ? While I was debating the question:
of ; becoming .. an itinerant preacher'i engaged for a abort time in, school
teaching.-- severe attack qi measles,
wUh. close confinement; the school
room and tQr atndyt: ruined; ,my

nrdinatinn fi Till I come give attendance toaTbogh. illiterate .congregation.! Moriah Church, iHow they Boat M.. The 3rdauerv: was .called Vfor abdjnadei-elaborate- ' prepsrati6n.,!My reading, to exhortation 1 to doctrine,
Neglect cot the gift that is in thee,discussed by Dr. Lank ford, brothertext was,t?'irft a IwaTi tne KJoncta- -

erosatf the whole matter Fear Gad. Cooked Elmers' Pernen.'f Dokb. and whieb was" given theer by prophecy;
Wester. ,

" A with the iayihr 6a of the hands of

seen. . It is eminently suited to the average
class in all oni Sunaay roohvbefng simpls
and easy, aadyeL not too'mnoh sa'-- ' Schools

wishing the cheapest ! sad best lesson '
hslp

would do wall io send fthsur orders at ones to
Bev, B. jGrifflth,,; 1,420 v. Oiertauti street,
Ptuladaphis, . or to me, : and. they shall be
promptlyforwarded. . These qnarteiiles are
in pamphlet form and well adapted to general

and keep his commandments, for.tnis 4

Itwaa:my7 privilege? to be at Mt.
Moriahehnreh, r Wake connty? ten
mUes aoatheast of BaJeigh,. onuthe
2nd Sabbath in April, and X was in.
deedivdelightedj with the arraqge
ment ofithe t Sabbath School, ;j es pe-J- -

Elders Jenkins; Perneil 'Dpke and the presbytery; Meditate upon these
things; give thyself wboly to them,

, They Spoil tite tsine:' iax
L.Theyjrnin. jhe ceneeience,Ji;
2. They harden the heart, .,, . . .,

, 3They peciaadhe'.inteUecL,

Ji the whole duty of mani" Hdiscantr
edupon divine law, as if affefctediits
A'ntkor and.'Iii divine works aSjit that thy profiting may appear to all.
affected o created' piritoal vbeinga
both angels and meny in time and, to

Take heediiuto thyself and unto the
doctrine, continue in them, for in do
ing this thou ehalt both save thyself,

use.,4. Pdpriye, as of .the, presence of
Chriprj and the comfort of the Holy

cially with thai inlAnt class. . J had
neverj seen such an .arrangement
before, and ..wondered how many
Sabbath Schools ia the State, had

x itMt Korlah Sunday SchooLeterbity, in heaven . and in: helii o I
commenced in eternity past wept and them. that, bear thee, v Study

to show tbjself , approved unto God,
spirit. r

5. Mar, all the ptasorea pf religion.
C. Makewayfor greaferins. i

7. Make ns barren fig tieet, with
throagh the cycles of timeJfrom, the adopted t.They,,have . a' separate

room in one corner of the. cborch by a woramau tuat neeaetn riot to be
go male ' and female academy,' Fantegojashamed, rightly ; dividing the word

;of truth. :.::B;fering vunerlbe corse, ... r'eady' to' means of curtains. , These curtains
are fastened to a hook "madetfast in

beginning to the nd, and launched
ont into immeasurable distances of
eternity to come. 4 I rambled all over
the ;Bible . AUer soaring throne h A man may deliver the finestthe wall about eight feet' from the

specimen of a . sermon possible tor afloor, then extending out as far as is

Wester were 'appointed! a Committee
to arrange qheries for next meeting.
Hi. Lankford, for the'cbmmltteei

announced' that- - the next 1

meeting
would be held - withr fhe fchurelr at
Sandy Creek on the . fifth Saturday
and Sunday in Jane t Ma j

The mass meeting i Sunday morn
ing was called toorder by Dr Lank
ford. Speeches' were made by Eldera
Jenkins and Dake..''''-....- '

Tbe following resolution was offer,
ed by the Secretary and adopted :7
. : Boohed, That we heartily endorse
tbe plan of State and f Associatibnal
Sunday. School . Conventions, and
that we '

urge opon each" section ot
this Association at , its next.meetin
to take steps' to organize an Aesocia
tibnal Convention, to be held annual
ly within the bounds of this Asso-
ciation. " ".'

The presbytery then proceeded to
ordain ; Bro. Wester to the gospel

th infinitudes of space and time,
fori about an honr, ixame back man td preacbrand yet. to God'snecessary and fastened to another

children it is nothing but soundinghook on a light piece Of scantling
reaching from tbe floor to the ceiling,

health anqL.bronght ,me near., the
grave.. 'A- - long horseback, ride ,to
Eastefi Virginia," and "back" again
to.Tehnessee. restored 'me to per feet
health.

-

; v;-- ' , i

' Having beeri' again recommended
Jtd" 'Cohferencei 1 rested' only one
night at home; and then went down
to Lebandn,'

1 Wilson county, where
the Conference was then in session i
presided

1 over ' by blshep Andrew
assisted by bishep McKendree, then
verxfd firm and J feeble From that
Conference I was sent to Stone's
River circuit, in the vicinity of Mar-freesboro- ,

Elijah Dodsoh was the
preacher in charge of the circuit, and
Greenville T. Henderson was my" " - "presiding Elder. ; ;

, , . ,. ,r. Reuben Jonxis. 4

Churchland,.. . ya.:t. ', .
fci

. it
i

. ..... :.y':j;
. .. v . For the Recorder,
n IT EATS TO GITE TO THE LUBD i

. "QiTe ndi it. shall be giren onto yon ;
good measute,' pressed down, and shaken

and ranting urer shaD men gWe into
jant boonu, .Far with j the same Aeasare
that ja mete withal" it ehaU, ,be measured to
you again." Luke 5.: 88. f

.,-
- .This and, many other passages bf
the Scriptures abundantly prove that
we hot only do ' not lose pecuniarily
"by giving to the Lord, but that we

brass or a tinkling .symbol, because
the sweet drawings pf Christ's spirit
is not in it. : ; Then a' gospel sermou

3. The Little FoxesWhat is to be Dene
.With Them T

, ., ;

Tqke them. Dettrinf thienKi a .

1. Beware of little sins in their
first approach; t--

.

2. Watch and pray for help. '

3 ' Fightagathstthenr;' .

i. ' Ijet it bea war of exterpAnaion.
o. la . the .'strength i of i thejTLord

God take them, exterminate tbenu i

C. Let every, soldier, make this bis

and then they extend to tbe wall
again, so as to inclose a room. 0 The
scantling which is used has- - in the is composed of Scripture and grace.

and GodV snim. actuates. ; enidesupper end of ita staple by which it

to my gaping i auditors, .. and remind
ed them that: they were stilt in Ahe
flesh, and on the .earth, and! mast
wait patiently for
mation of all : thingpj : when . they
would know . more aboutj these mat-
ters than I ooald tell them. : wu j

j - I don't think that sermon led any
sinner to Christ.: Like some sermons
I have heard since, it was too broad,
tdo i lofty,1 sr toa ti uaiversal.;; without

and ditects the speaker through the
sermon.- - Thus Glad tidings of great

is suspended to a hook in. the ceiling
and can be taken down and the cur--

Bcauiort county; St. James's church, Ire
dell county; Snow HiU Methodist church
Coule Baptist church,Providence Methodist
church, 'Nantihala school-hous- e, Smith's
bridge- - high school, Highland's academy
In Macon county; Union Springs' church
and camp-groun- d and Philadelphia church,
Union county;" Bethcar Presbyterian;
chnrch,-Blade-

n

county; Cullowhee Baptist
church, Jackson, county; Mount Pleasant
church, Chatham and Bynum Manufactur-
ing Company's 'works, O'Kelly's churchy
Chatham county; Mount Zion church, Ir-
ving academy, Bladen county; Macedonia
Baptist church, Columbus ' county; River-
side Methodist eamp-groun- d, Ashe county;
Laurel Springs academy Alleghany coun
ty; Blackborn's ehapel, Ashe county; South
Fork church, r Watauga county; ; Belvin
church, Orange county ; St. Luke's aocj
Shepherd's Cross Roads churches In' Ire-
dell county v Pleasant Grove church and
the Methodist church and Castalia church
In Nashville, Nash county ; ' Gardner's
church. Warren county; Pine Grove M. E.

joy is delivered to the hearers. '

Bro. Poole, the. Saperin ten dont. of this
School, gives us qnts aa Interesting aooount
of it He says: "Before it was organized
as an evergraen Sanday ; SchooL H was diffi-

cult to keep it up after Augaat, and about
October, the frost, (which was a lAck of de-

termination), killed it, to put forth no mora
until spring. But ,'nw with hearts warm
with the love of God which- - gives zeal and
nergy, we go through tha winter with almost

as full attendance : as In the summsr, until
last fall ws had no lessons on days of preach-
ing, which. I. believe was detrimental to the
success, of the School; but now we have

'School every Sunday. Another feature
which I think gives life to the School is the
formation i tot a Infant class. It gives an
impetus to the whoU SchooL ? have a
place for aH, from the grey balrwd and aged
to the, child of 8 or 4 yean of aga' And
you 4 art t righ my brother. The Sunday
School should be the " church at woxkj teach-

ing the Bible to the rising generation and to
one another; until this Is the ease, ws need
nermt expeot to sea the world couverted; no,
not even onr own children and our neigh-
bor's children. ,

Bible Enigaia .' .
,

When did Paul, beseech Timothy to abide
while be went into Macedonia 7 ; . -

'. What 'was the name of the woman of Thy-alir- a

who sold purple and 'whose heart the

life-work- .: Jxo exempts, ELOdischarge
in this-war- ,. - ivlix .i-- ii

7. ThLdtd giyethe ctotjf- - j

R. Q A.TEAOUB.
Fannington, N, C.

.

4 Tor ths Beoorder.

tains easily removed. Now this. costs
but very little, and: yet it seems to be
a very valuable plan. ; We all know
that tbe attention of children is easily
drawn off by .surroundings, and for
this reason tbey ought to be in a sep TUE SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK N THE

point or directness it ekimmed over
every thing, and explained : nothing.
I have since met with other preach-
ers who tried to tell alii they; knew
and some: things nobody knew, all

URUSIil ttOU.NTALN ASSOCLtTlOM. iarate room , where thef can be in-

structed In their own department

ministry. Prayer by Eider Doke;
charge and presentation of the Bibie
by Rev. C. A, Jenkins; Bet. Q. Mi
Duke preached the ordination sermon
from I Timothy iv. lG ;

After recess --the Moderator an-
nounced tbe meeting ready for busi-
ness. - Elder Jenkins lead in prayer.

The 4th query was taken op and
the merits of the Recorder was

The fifth Sunday in Marchi withREHIMSCENCtS Ot XYXAJiH LIFE and their attention held more easily.in ne sermon. - oT bist'l"''
Friday and Saturday preceding,It would be a good idea for all tbe

Church, Roberon county; Clear Creek acach
1 encountered some trouble in re-f&r- d

to the style 'Of. my! dresfr sod
the manner ; of wearingu my.: hair

Sunday Schools that are not able to was iu our Association, appropriated
to a Sunday School Convention. . Itbuild separate rooms about 1 ther wan held with Zion . Uul , church inchurch for their infant classes, to
Wilkes county. Most of the churchesdiscussed by Elder Jenkins t whoAdopt the plan mentioned- - aoove.
were represented. Eld. L W. ThornTbe fruits of Sunday Schools, car

emy, Henderson county; jphesns church,
Wake county; Turkey-Tai- l, Burke county;
Jersey settlement Baptist church, David-
son county; State Line Baptist church,
Stokes county; Bear Swamp, Mount Leba-
non and Mount Taylor churches, Hsllfax
county ; Brasstower church, Cherokee
county; Mill Grove church, Union county;
Ridgeway, in Warren county; Tally Ho
Baptist church, Granville county; Suns-- r

bury,Gates county; Jericho Baptist church;

ac, of Asbe,, preached the opening
sermou. He earnestly and forcibly

spoke in the highest terms of it and
proposed to take subscriptions, and
succeeded in getting several

Bro. Duke insisted that . every pieseuted for our imitation the ex

mont- - Trouble about dress;---Ba- df Health
Rtenttd into Conference Sent to Stone" $
Rmr Circuit. : a- .

. . ii'JV ' iAJ.: '. " i,
- "Very soon after my; pfofession of
religion, I begau. to th'iDk of preach
iuRtbe;gcspeL . J, fe! committed to
this work frOra-aleflgeK-

l made the

ample of the woman who did "whatmember of the church thould take

combed up in iront, after thetiasbion
of the ; times.. . The -- holy ; brethren
thonjeht that errehA "top not" as that
wonld. never do for a preacher that
it was the cutgrowttt i of pride .and
vanity and that it most come down.
I religiously consented that a piont
sisterhoald shear it off, which she
dkU: with? a sacred vengeance If
my du figured frightful visage, pro-aiotp- d

the piety ,of my persecutors,
or au y body else, it certainly had the
opposite effect npon me, 1 was dis-inrst-ed

and provoked; With a holy

she could." - .1. ?the Recorder Lord opened that ahe - attended unto tha
things spoken by Paul t ' I. ..".-.- :

gain even in that regard. Experi
ence and, observation demonstrate
the same'!thing.! !Ou? one occasion
when a foreign mission agent visited
the church of which' a very liberal
brother wais pastbr, the1 1 itter gave
the only money he had which was a
five dollar bill, ' althoogh that was
his dependence for his fi mily's sup
port for the xiext week. Therefore
the brethren , made aim up a. supply
of prpviaiohs, .enough to .last his
iamily for some; ti me.. Moi ebyer1,
during thetiext "week be was invited
to marry a couple, which being done,
the;, bridegroom haDded 1 him five
doTIafsJ II e; was " also called on to

On Saturday and Sunday spiiltedBro. Wester gave tbe history of
discossiooa were held and participathe Recorder from its commence

Davie county; Stecoah Baptist .church,
Graham county; Rock Spring camp ground,
in Caldwell county; Olive Branch and
Bethlehem Methodk churches, ia Davie
county; and the Methodist and Presbyte

ted in by many brethren. The diffi.ment to tbe present day Said It is
: Where was Saul jouraeyinx when stricken
to tha earth? ; , ,,,,,": .;,

. In what country did Jacob die ? , ,

Who was David's great grandmother f
What good woman of Joppa'did Peter

Lord jaat bafora I .was con verted,, to
' consecrate mjfjWljol life to his ser-

vice. J b ad 6ur reodered every tbi d g,
. esceDt tha , pors nitXof worldly

now a stronger defender of Bapt.st culties in the way of having a Sun
prmciples than 6ver before. ; j day School in every church, the duty rian" churches of Lexington, Davidson

county; or within two miles and a half ofDr. Lankford made come remarks I of pastors to ttie Sunday scnooi andTi pbitJon.RtjSl' tner4Fas..fltftPeace,ioi Pleasant Urove, Zion ttrove and Dudley raise from the dead ? . r1---- - "on tne importance of suDscribingretaliation," I determiued' w hen that the practicability of continuing
country Sunday Schools throogh the Grove churches, Hertford; Thompson'snow ... .... fchart hair grew out again-- , it shoald

' sense of . ptrdos untit ll.;iagred: to
make the service' of 1 Cb rlet ihe one
business of o.myifei-ThettdLiw- as

WhatSraa Joses suraamed by the apostles ?

Of.what sect did j.Tertulus, the, orator.chapel,,Wayne county; Pine Forest BapI.. .I..,k .. . t. .. t I. v. ;
" On motion the 4th query was dis-- f winter, were all discussed. Stepsinever mofe h avfr :thal h amil latioadf l ist KUUIVU, VUiUUiUUS tUUULV , UI WUiUUI

three miles of Bethel ehurch, Wayne counlooking to the more complete organ charge Paul with being leader 7 . ..;lyihrgrdown fiat On- - the scalp. , So 1nnotterabty appy, ,atfd begsqat- - preach a funeral for which a near
relative of the decased ra'd him five
dollars;3 Thi'trotherfwho is now

posed of by answering in the affirm
ative3 .r4 f;teirtjl ,h .1 t

. Tbe meetinr then adioorned.' i ? i

ty; .Eden church, Greene county; White Which of Davld'a brothers treated himhave fidrcVd it togrow: opwarda for.

ried on with care, will be seen they
can be seen at Mt, Moriah, where
there has been a good Sabbath School
for a number of years under the su-

perintendence - of Deacon : Calvin
Poolj who is now getting old (God
bless the old soldiers) and has given
up. the guidance of tbe school to
brotber Troy Tool who Is yery dil-

igent, and he now takes charge of a
class and is still anxious to learn of
Jesus! I was invited to sit In his
clasp, where I fonnd a number of aged
brethren, and oh; how. "my soul
warmed as they talked about Jesus I
Thank ' God for 'the 'bid standard
bearer 8. ' I have sometimes' thought
tbaVtbe world would not stand were
it not for them. ' J ; ' :

And' then,asmcresnlfe 'of
good Sabbath School at ML Moriah,
there seems to be at greater propor
tiortof young christians than I have
ever seeB in achurcb before, and they
take right hold in theecbooW They
have known the good of an .infant
classy ifj not of an infant class room.
It w,as,gopd to be, theresandj'hear
ihosejrbupg toldiers of the cross
sing.' After, the sweet ii singing ; I
;watcfied4o see"v what 'went; with the

oncefotell of 'a Saronrs- - aover'tb- - fration of the v work In onr bounds
were-- takeb.-f-i The plans iarei to be scornfully when ha offered to go out againstChapel, and creswell church,. Washington

county; Chowan Female Institute, Hert"exhott ind &xeac& JesMlt'atways'f ibrtyfiVeyears each bar standing. pastor of the Fayetteville. Baptist 1
RTAT.T.TKfta. Mori. completed at the Association. TheJ.N. tl Philistine 7' sw "-- 3"seemed "to me that I was called tbU-erecfci-

n its owril individualUyt;and lord county; Youngsville, Flat Rock,churches seem to be alive to the imA. W Jackson; Sec. ; " : Where did Paul' heal a man,' impotent inthu t,Ptvro, i waa h, intn thta,twaTii reaching-
- heaven-wauL- f. a I,

kirTedoroT'"" - "
. i ifeeaer jwelmaqborowoman.i with na-- DOrtanca of having Sunday Schools,

Franklin county; East La Porte male and
female academy, Jackson county; McKen-zie- 's

- cbapeL. Iredell county; HallsvUle,
his feet, who never had walked 7Mtjl-t-

leVldes'tlrs11fie WaVWfiafvition'f tairtfar'aloriflnsficrown, plaatere3rfn; Who,, after seeing thst. tha laying on ofbut the' gnat difllcslty is ta: make
them interesting. In a population Duplin county; Pike Creek church, Pender

chn rch,- - surely has fonnd that h e

gains mucb by giving to the Lord; '

The president of: a female college
m. tSof tht Caroliaff k soouj after the
war was so anxious to do something
fert ile perishing ; heat hen . that be
gave ail the money he could scrape
apx which ifaR twenty ,4oilar n ail-,v- et

in,asb'ort while i he recei ved

. seemed 90ckartomymied, and i wat'i tire 'skalnithoat oC piiy
so filled wilfr love fortoBt sinners, ;I f toAofc paih. ,ai Ju-i)- e :gtb9maii I ,

the apostles hands brought down the Holy
Ghost, offered , money for. vuoh gift to belike ours good; teachers are hard to! county ; isaca creeK cnurcn, Kowan coun-t-y(

Shady Grove Baptist church, Sampson
coymty; or any church in . Bertie countyj

v besi LETTER FROX ENFI ELDw
; fsrti - tj-- i. ' - - "

s'VKjf! tit4. find. : I think yre shall have this year.'ITrieseBame'oIdifaahiQiaed Jaatid Imparted to him 7 - "

.verity Deuevea tnat i coniq make
nearly or quite aa mauy. schools ascos brej hrequattol i satif tied , Kb. hq- - Oar meeting closed Wednesday Who w Dsvld's grandfather ?." '-

-

Who came to Jesus by '
night and was conImiliitms mti heitd. . iuaisted ton out- - churches iobur AssociattOQ.,e

Xy n . V. n tm.t tninff nf (ha mutinifit vnq in mtftpu. I lipJievprt 1 nrnhlri't nicht. Three' hate been baDtixed and
except in tbe towns of Windsor and Cole
ralne; Moore's chapel, Center church, Ire-
dell county; Philadelphia church, Rich
mond county: Wahunta - church, Wayne
county; Bethel andAntioch Baptist church-
es, Orange county ; Lumber Bridge and

tine on me ansirart ofceasted: ankicf-- two others received for baptism Of founded when JeBuatold him of regeneration 7a letter, a nd the ; money, or a.draft was a sermou ron ounaay, Dy, jsiaerbottomed coatt socb m ft' majority, of Tbs first; letter to. snswsrs of , ths aboveinose receivea, tnree were irom.i'e W. A. Pool, of TaylorsvUIe, on thethesrprtflcnerd wore at that time.

u have b6 iron b4e in peciaadtagveiy-- l
:, bodrtc be,;satfd,' tbat wbold listen

Yand;,teUi4;U nman'tiwt abofljic, II
commenced the night ofJny oo&ver--

dobaptist families. Two others pro
or foja pay him w&rthe edacattpb

of a poor giri . whom he .had taken
and edncated 'without expectation

will give the same of a devoted and beloved
BhtJ as notsatiefied tkatanysuch' Early Training pf; Children. Z In his

peculiarly earnest and striking man pastor of Western North Carolina. : r
Providence liapu&t cliurches. In Kobeson
county; Melton's Grove, Montgomery
county; Little River church, Transylvania

coatojald-jncrxasew-my Diety or bf ever being: paid for it.. The other
fessed faith i I look for jnuch .future
good from i the meetings. 0,ar :new
members are full of zeal and ) goqd;

a. m ..- t

ner the preacher laid special; emphainsefnlnes&r .rBesidesIJiave not for-- mty; Hayes's chapel, Bethel, Hollanduay . sawsion,: with a benehf form-pnlpit- ;

' yfeache8tts'. Wt my wickjEd1 Jchopl sis Upon the Importance of Setting agotton now snameiuuy tney looted Sad Middle Creek churches, Wake countytworas. xney suau nave an lnvita
good example before children." " i Prospect church, Robeson county;. Genevation to take the Recorder this week!.readier ana nngodivassociates ma wnpLwBgiu wauenair. ,i flty dollars U. W.UBEBJtE." ; church, Granville county; Free Chape)busy; The last night Bro. Dnrham waS 'na

thought about my : dear brethren in cbari table' enough to preach on The
. Ml ltmakea me saa totbnfel bave 1wasDicorrtigipie.,4,ney ,ccma,npi churchy Before this brother got outoor toet UhHSwjcesstin bringing persnade jneto thrw.asid the old.. ,0r tbe house, after, the adjournment:sK 5hmtai Pl ffSym S1 ofthq meeUog, he was informed that

i' 5.
church, Washington county; Union Meth-
odist church, Union county ; Concordia
nigh, school, Catawba county; Savannahthe1 mountains1 and wondefed; hbw Evils of Infant Baptism," and that

TO PROfilBtT THE SALS OV nfTOXICATTKO.Hwe ..i. m.jv:, .,. I , I a suit bad; been gained in,-cour- t, they werelgetting on in this parllcu-la- r:

And shoald Hke' to n Sgest UQtTOBSIKCEBTAXK XOCAUTIES. 1 1 J
Creek cnurcn, Auson county; uuntersvilie
and Caldwell churches, Mecklenburg coun

before an audience principally Pedo
baptist and including three Methojrw.vwiii.iH.iPHssuwui 4,-- Ty,j rn' 1 wnereoy fte -- wouia get one nunarea

aeed bv the commendauona'ottha iwiy,jhefor,e.ji ..looahciI.OL preacheu V'A :AM;.a r'.'iit. vu 'T&''QefavX:tttil'if Kara''334. ! ty; St. John's and Pioneer churches, Catfr them the - above descri bed plan of atst preacuers xne sermon was very barrus county; Reedy Methodist church,making infant class roomi, tnat 1 is kindly in spirit, but it raised a whirl4 HsWMW UarMM do enact
Section 1. That it shall be tnlawfal Henderson county: Tabernacle Methodistbrethren..My-miB- d became intense yl fty?fot SmQlp given .up, as Jos Last .winter4

exerciSwlabont becomisa preacher! 1 l10?-?:- where they nave ! - booses large wind. The brother asenmed that E. churcb,Richmond county; Lee's church.
for any person or persons to sell or directenongh,a:4L;: Jones 'County; Pioneer Mills poet-offlc- e,aUern.aWFawjednowthwvaylr Cabarrus county ; the town of Creswell,Let iUS , lay( .special- - stress on the

there was no infaut baptism in tbe
Newesumentreadingn.the bnt
set Dr. Bledsoe's .famous . admission!
Dr. Bledsoe's rest has hot been peace!

- w reo.iTi w Hui c id - uij -- uc twirr7r-- " a artTTAf??.",.,TlTfS'i? poor joaptist , preacnerschenies of, worldly; :gaifR httd,t$ aeyeriastin reproach for the yery famt whwh costllthe donor $2! infant class, for thes are aeed cornr.
ly or Indirectly receive any compensation
for any spirituous liquors,-

- fitters, or any
intoxicating drinks within one-ha-lf mile ofofa future harvest. r Teach thein to. f,aj?PWCTy- iartfP On;the same day perhaps,a wealthycan Jo nf ilnfu rt (fan nl man fl I ft DetltlOn tO the. RAnd I i- J. it. - 1. Bethph&ge church In Csbarrns county, ofini, nor nis memory Diesaea in tneseknow ana love .the . abbatn . school,

and we win have more, young.broth- -

Washington county; or within four mues
of the .University of North Carolina, Or-an- ge

county; or within five miles of Rocky
Point Methodist church,.Pender county. ,
A Sec. 2, Amend section two, chapter two
hundred and fifty-fiv- e, laws of one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-fou- r and
ntWiunif irht hundred and ftftmntv

parts for the last two days. - One within one mile of Pleasant Jlill churctj
la Iredell county, while Divine services areer.iroois to tate tne, old, .brother

.rHheee ldIwafc wpeMedfxtJta; heny preaeher wrthfashionapjeK tuggy blanket which was worth ten'
thinking sacha' thing, bya feetiie cqat,.recommend s to the ConferJ ot twelve dollars-- k'is's'' v" i
of my ignorance and incojnetCheyft eeej ajdandypreAcherp Not 'iong " ago wenF sto' -- the

, ..Qalbe QtherTfiMdTnwas urged for,, Pwa .?iVfeW.?tJf pbstefflce and - sent off: dollar for
being teld. there or , the Big Ore SanJq

said it ' must be remembered where
Dr. B. came from. One said he wed
surprised to know tbatc the Dr had
.'.said j so.! One. interrupted. . the

Foolsplace8, .Godspeed, theday
when all shair be aroused, to the
Sabbath School work.1 L" v I five, by striking, out " made", wherever iiLincoln county ; Trinity eburch,: Bladed

county cHarrisville ehnreb Stanly county..waidily.jirinfcOWnw)eJfeeMJ ffl P nreaoy o die I minftterlal' education Tbeh I jomp-- t

jomt M. UATISI r Calsdn's .hkpe,& jaeDowell County.n t preacn noi tne gospeuwtj ga t i """'r'Tv? vTr" "r :6U I ed into my traggy," ana dnvrng a
9 --.r ki.'xirL 4kWi Uiti in I t.Mi. .tint to tninK' nf ft Tfinnor minI I.it v -.- ii.--.v-Ir I Wake jrareit Uollrntt' ' " i preacher, publicly, to ; knowr whether,

be.faadn't read the Dr. - wrong.. Be
found, outi One;said. the Dr. ;waa

While religious worship Is being held there

... ...... ' A BaotHxa,

ALameExeuse. . , o -

, ,, A good brother in Montgomery county and
in the Pee' Dee Association .writes aas the
following, in reply to s letter written him re-

cently. "Sorry am I to have to say that I
oasmot fill the blank you aentme for ws bars
so Sunday School at, our. ehurch," I want a
Sunday School this summer, bat we have no
one who, win enperintend.. There are chil-

dren enough to have s '
good School, but as I

said, no Baptist ; to superintend, and I guess .

you' would hardly- - countenance: S- - mixed or
Ualoa SchooL" Why' cannot, snperin-tua- d

the School 1 Are you sure that you are
not aeglectieg a plais duty in not taking hold
of the work? ;Are' you' going to let your
children and neighbors' grow up In Ignorance
and trice1 and : not make ons efori, to aare
them 7 l Take hold.of .the work jroarwand
aak God'a bleaaing upon your, efforts, and

press forward, . in . the grand , work, and you
have nothing to fear, but all to gain,' '',' t ,

L LCenveatlea ef the Kings MLj i: ,
: Bro. S. M Logsa coaoplaitts to us that the
Executive Committee of tbe King's Mountain
Association bee let their Sanday School Con-

vention die oat; 'New, this will not do, Bro,

Logan, who Is the ehairmin of thiseomsaU-te-e

7 " Get after aim. with. elkarp tticW and
stir kin jAlso.- - get. after .Bros. Webb,

k

P&onWhitev- - and, ourtdft too, asd doat
reetuutil the,lmatter, is revived, 'and "placed

' 'upon afirmbaai." "

Send ns yoar Orders , , . i -

"For little Leader Commiaaiona at onoe.

This beaatuul spring weather should not be
lost la doing notbJcg, but; spent in Jhs ssr
vfc4f God trying ; toj aid oers in eoming
tahlm,':i-i- ' c1m:j-ja;- i 'tvi '

If yon. want Sanday Scho'cl Snrpllesi '

'Xou'woulddowea to write to the Bptis
State Sunday Bobobl Beard, Ealeb. They
can fornfch you wKh sors boc'3t catetlaouv
plbleaApaperaJl'Ac. stpubllsisrs P- -

, txrmzr- jror7i J I wppeu us ue uouse oi a eoou sister i Lr s-l- ' T
i couepance oMuaw,cke4 tg.i preacl,ingtd the destitutA tlayV M

Z .Forth, bolder '
Inj'or within1 one mile sad half of

uUUMlvUttUT lvp . I.UD f icon fl
; prayeetbs taridtfed t

K r who was also on thacveof becomin
drunk when be wrote 4be article FauVs Lntherab church, ! Ireuell : county t

or St. Paul's Methodist charcb, Clesrelandyne saia u.sne naa a aozen mianis.
she would' have them' all baptized! county"; or the Mbodlst Cljurch at Anion- -WF &:WmMmW$tiWW HnattwnolBtoolrfftrm to wotk twen-- w , t;,V TwTu-T- ; Z

uraldin eas tnantweRe mo!ntnijfOu .wiivi tyvflve cents. Thesame aja- - , . The Un&V.Meat!ni f
preacher; thatat th wait i

meetifl 'f ; wofild male; in i The sister, is only; sixty;' One said I UH- - iL-- ilr 1?llll4fc ..1.1. mmtv

she was ; a stronger z Methodist :r : ---
rvrr-"""u-

r

7,efi6lat tpachwg0'iiQutli wasn't con! I . tthan ever. One said sheany one eiseKMPw any ining auuui xm'iWWZ&' V 1 VJtenuar nau ee preseniecr w me i met witb tbe Maple jScringBaptist l cnurcn. in xancey couniyr - iuaiiuew a

occurs ana suDstuute in lis sieaa uie woras
" distilled or fermented from fruit" ; and
amend chapter two" bundred and sixty,
laws of one thousand eight hundred ana
seventy-si- x and one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-seve- n, by striking out
Macedonia church, Columbus county, Law-
rence church Edgecombe county, Bladen
boro depot, Gilead ehurch in Bladen coun-
ty, and Adams' school-bous- e, Pitt countyj

Sec, 3.1 Any person violating the pro-Visio-
ns

of this act shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and upon conviction before any
Justice of therpeace having Jurisdiction,
shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor
more than fifty dollars, or. imprisoned not
less than ten. days .or mora thirty .days i
.Provided, that if the offender is not brought
to trial before some Justice of the peace
within six months after the commission of
the Offence, the etrpertor court ia term Iof
the eeunty in which the offence was com-
mitted rosy take Jurisdiction of the same
and punish the offender at' the discretion
of said court.- -' - ' - ' V-- i

chaptfer 'rt "
-t- a , r-rj- ora year.vnere. Faftf2Wfbmrehareh on Friday befora the &th'BaBi vinced and didn't want to bevt There

is force in that, vone said the whole, , of ihefiospfeh lALukei.iand station, In "Mecklenburg county i and ia
the cborche i m Hyde corinty; Fellowshipthing was disgusting.! It seemed infabont tbe things in the chapter.OTiySUKl"!i'H rS of the Bibleu is .true. The leetibg' Bwt J.tattrogMcdethe tir ui m.non., t,.ii I . , JSecretary,
cnurcn m uascon county-- ; jiernersruie
Forty the' county ;"or wTthlir 6ne: tnile'ep

tensely a sor to vsome i Others haye
probably said, but all the returns are- texki?WartZ& A7r arc reacfi1 MFf6 JVwfw I e11,6 into yar oosoa-- is an emphatic

I pxoxede4xadiscosfli8omawhaVlr?hJ I declaration., JheSaiioar himseltc
- The following trethrOn- - wete-- -

ap-Doio- ted

ia,? ammittee?on arranee-- not In. People ,wm "take diflerent Three Forks , Baptist church, In Watauga
county jf Oak jOrove" church," Pitt county;views of things.., JButon two things-- systamaalIy.ThefcLoTdave'rhe.rtejapie PQ6;yni8 If merrgive wereljrritti' the hope, lmentJAWester-.Sl- Boon, ;G.lwill give it back fo hwi Webb, and, Rar. Q.M. Duke, to Method1stcharenea-.JdffTavenu"Llii-

-there seems to be perfect agreementsthat thes,llBeriyorntfeiircjS cola coun tV i Bhiloh SI. E ; church, Cabas- -First, that It is. seemingly unsafe tothem in erood measure and rnnnin?t , UfVy :sf.W- -i essiguju y4V" Owen'raodW. wwviw r AncuauTj ocuuuu, luat. i i i rus county. Actuation x cnurcn, uanejujanimseu ia2utue-JiQioiBgq- s-. brer; tbey ;sdfeiytwiU"n6t're?eiTe it
tack :Ifsu6h.':;were' the case! tie"

report w at ,1Q o clock jj i
iThe ofilcers ofj the church .f were

appointed a committee on . religious
exercises daring. the. meeting., . ,

Othfersildbkioir
" so grahrX .Boldiernii came! out clappirisr ' hishandsT and. county j.Morgan nul. church,. Buncombe

- Ssx 4. All laws and clauses of. laws inBledsoe. "As to the Brother whotwicked wouid"esortr.toV,giv.rng, inliny u buvtt wa. maw v ( , t county Forks of Ivey Baptist church.ftTf shooting alood.yTheJ hole congte- -
preached the1 sermon.1 duty calledw.th'e" 'gricb riOod, I baye yruer luciiuu, ,.xuts Aiuru lovas m Madison, county ; Pleasant nill 'Baptisti,ua Hatcrday morning Elder C.-A-

v

conflict with the provisions of this act are
hereby repealed. ...-- , ' t . I
' '" Sec. 5. This act shall be in force from

,,,igairoai except atew BinDers,! csgau-- 1 r-- zf . Ziil "". him home next morning before day ;the heartland Jfa man gives merely I Jenkins preached from Mark vt 12; , church and Battle's church, Burke county;i'EoTtbHmr Plain ana tne liaptist pastor here badj,u4Kruiiuoj -- sn,uuiy miuj ux m j ,? iter ia j iuterrsissioo r o an nour the Methodist1 and Lutheran churches of and after the first day of Mayj Anno Domi-
ni one thousand eight hundred and sevenI hrteivtssa ta tita wnAeW m I f tha f 11 A mrt k mm ' I. . . . ....... i u Am T noi at neari giving, iq me Aiora,.ue 1 tne Moderator called""laioiinmeetiiUri s-- i ",r ( .J. - . 3 . - tne meet in 2 to - !r,'T."'"S ,r,""J" 1 Loveladr. Caldwell count v: Sandy Plains

a . - . i itw. .. i i tit x i: v i wm r i a j.UiO i iwhlUlwUlVUtl KS W dBwun ty-nin- e.. ; , 6 ' , '1 . JRatified the 13th . day of March, , A XLTabernacle lletho--Cttne .churches -"iV. , ;y . - r.;r;o . .T-- ,.i church, Wayne ceuntr.is giving for his own seush purposes., order and the roll
And if one gives-becaus- e it ,ia cos- - ' was called and delexitli tLa;iretLreM t:,::? Ojfct i.tf tLl2-- 3-

Ifc eojolIiea h:l ethoC'st Pro--satesjmrplled.: i r!. 1 Epirai church and j: 1879. 1

, - - . i


